
Little Landers Pursuing An Ideal

With the Aid
San Dlt.iio C.h., .limn l Abound the

finiT from the froii'ht slinl In Him Diego
"10 tomists board the llltln train whose!
liitv In t.i f.it.e Uii'iii down Into Mexico,
i I lint pcimI to tin lr friend post- -
r rili "sliiAMf.;' n loroliiii stamp. Tho(

linlti Ih n i oiiiproinlso between Ktininmr i

iuuI vj(iii. r. iir,t im tho ulliiiutu Is. ono car
lifiii,; lfi-- .i I, iiim npi n din! thn other lmlf I

inil li.ill l.i 'h car- - mill engine nro of
"o milliii.iti 1 ii type tluit Uuty must havo i

'Mil ifn'Mi'il i, 'din mtin K.Ttorn sornp
ifi.i

Croud il li.'n ,i'ir lurroT wooden ncats,
wo urn room joitlng noisily ovur t'm bank '

(reels of '". i Dingo uml out Into the Hut
ottntrv linr'lci itii! Hi" I my beyond A,

lo th' guide explains th'i most hIivIhiih
I '.itnroii of tlm l,iuil.wMpi, but. never falls
'll lUtllt till) I I llllV interesting thill,:. Sllt'll
is chIiiis tr , beautiful plants arid odd

w ild Howe's III- - op!.ilns Unit silicn It In
Wednoi-dn- wo cannot sec u bulltlght. but
ir wo wish to b.ivn our pluturos taken J

entering tlm ting wo may convince our
Iriciiil" th.it wo saw imp Asked on what
'Uy bulllli.h' occir. ho snvs that Just
now t'm bu.l is bid up, having been td

by the hoc of an irato old woman in
whos I'ardiMi lu ui.n pasturing, but that
tluTu will bo a light doubtless on tho
tfmidnv iiftor ho recovers, I

Am tho Mexican hamlet of Tia Juana I

appears n mile or po distant on our right1
tlm Irnln stoos at mi old ndobo building
which prni'l.i'tr.s Itself to bo tho "House
or tin.-- I.ltllo Landers." The tourists do
tint itlvo It a second irlance. but Juit hero
a far morn inte-cnin- -' hfo i grim on thun
any they will find In tin; curio shop. across
the bonier

"Hero's homo ono for you, I guess,"
ii'vs Mio conductor nn ho helps mo out

My friend nuto li'iirymg across a
ploughed field to meet mo 1 had seen
JiPr last, on the in I rcic lor of Canada,
l.ighteen months ago she and her mother
and sM-i'- s had ot'inlshed the sleepy
old town wliuiv tlio were bom and1

i ought up l,v f'l.liicnlv resigning tho
poorly piM employment the dit'ightirs
hid held aril returning ng nnd baggage,
to taKo n laud and try fnrtrltig in south-r-

California Kiirnlv they wore court ins
disaster, ponpln s.ud, and many nrro
ho pltf.ill-- i pointed o'lt to them Vet

hero they r.utibeniod andhtronK
vwth a co loriiible b'ltiK.ilir.v over their
I.earN ai. I , b'.-- i villi! ico indill 'vi h
'ho r.ill of a ll ui'lro.) c ll.rn

ft i i mih tents a fort Imv ixin
o'ory h i i Ii-- I, a stole. boardinc
hvict i4t.il a c hit. room, a verv few ti'n
ii.d a ;'cu cany thickens this U Kan
Uidro to-- v lii inhabilants hope that
a thriving bttle city ,wlll Krect tho next
ens'ii tnn-- r I aset are climate and

water n I C.i'it'oinia neod.- no o'hors.
A! th fix, of the hills rttni tho rivur.
none oi m ,r noifiy little --treanis makiiiR
ih most of n -- r.uitv supply 0f water,
but. lin . I .I'd deep mid io that tho
water is ciHrely hidden Tho'o careless
'oui'i' tc . on Mexlmii ( irlosltiiw
rill latuli o. it.s l ed of absohitoly drv
s.ir.d, nil .iii ..nsr'iouK of tin. fun that
'aiders' id - a cool delicious, never
fnici s 'i'.:' A asoleno engine was
all th: n i ii. ed"'l make i tei-v- e San
I idr.' i.-

lint i . ,! s of Tin .hi.-.t-ia Illver are
Indeed t cio'i. ( ine iluv, after weokP
of fii'i" i. un there was actually

ater .it - r a'h as we clayed to
!" t Mc.i , The ne'.t dav we incpiireil
of ll farmer a oii'.e below how merh water
'.here in !! river.

"Water ' aid 1!.cre lniMi't 1 pen
va"V ii at oi:r iui , nnd a per-

son d calcination proved him light.
Soini whure in tho space cf one mile tlio
little trov i bad entirelv disupjieared

Tho l.i" Landers are the inhabitants

V ll il I'm". .,. up., il'wiyu uri.'
s.ml Mr L. eitt n, vtlt ilj.j odors
if food ail. ..;, u.r, u-- d j.i, n different

t n - v ll... .r If a man's appetite
uld li" :..,'. s'i ed 111 s', ra-- v a maimer

tie n ",n' ti w.dl.:r.j up from nit eel door
to ti.' e tc,. uiiial.iti. il a full coins,
lir.ncr

"And ' )t !,.. ,Mu. to that
tm - iw.i . e'.u lie e'lnoimtiMs on the
"i" ip ' "i e.n Ii ' a..e fi.nn a liitrhen

li tin. 0 u rli he fo'ind them his
iiii i f v . inigh' prr.ve rn!i!iidinc;

f.ir wh i smells ,i.re are distinctly
str.itilr I -- "'I (tie si nitiO.-atiu- ii niav be.

- fi. ft loi"' might s.iv. fi.llof dins and
fail I' mi hi leallv be as difficult
t tii- , 'i .f tliese i dr.rs, however
pi Mi '!' ui'lg'nal witirci; as it would
lie f. li a i,. a biokctt ore vein Let

'''Is'
M f ' Ill.ttvM i ftud 1, coming nut

ff ti t 'i ih" (If'h "oor thi-- i evening
t ' i'n. d'iv ii htairs, htnolled a, tl.o .ime
ni Ti,ei, in t;.o hall tho odor of frying:

' !' 'i t bioir.ng but frying.
"Itr," 1 said 's .me'i .dy - going to

Lav i ."1 I i ft oak '

'Ap'i,' - . ! isiiiixoin, I onions.
niebody's gieng to ha." be.fnteak and

mlnns''
"Hut I ilnbi't smell any and niv

t rn' is keen. (4ncl Minium wasn't sure,
6.lul 1 in i t- tidied mvnelf thai hln sient

there was iKo aol"l" to Ills pn-ni'-

. 'i
"So wop h ii passed on down, getting
iok ng nd i'ri of dilTereiii k.iih on the

various f ns ni ; , meri Jong until
lie had Olllo to the gi" ui.d Hour whole,
fftlUi'i h'l nglv at the hitr.it itihtittlt I V

'ho i, me h oi,t, we looked it e.ich other
(Hid oxei(iln,ed hoftly but tiurilt'iiieniiHly

" l lie'i i nlcnb"
"V'rled i i'i l'"te,ilt and fiied onions nm

oninicnlv (o. i;.-- in r f nn-i- t alien, and
M.ere could 'e no itMsnual ' d 'iibt tlm
'litii'ivu cuts rf fi.. i ...ii nm i),ifc tno
IIV'I ' eil.g (' i ed t.,.;et er 1 tlio sane
'I 'i "'li "i, wie tl.eii srents In the

f ' t'. .os ii pint Tills pi pome
m.( m a mystery, but to me It N
' io

'v ? i .'.ution of It Is b,4eil on tho
ih u' n." K"iUs uiM hc.'.vlei' than

i . i' ' i'.'. ,i U'l.c.eiii .' to S.ill, vtliiln
h.i' e .1 'ei r'i.(i'V to

- tV o ,.m tl'l. 1,'Ulll!
iimi li..r 'ed .ttill !t nilghi

. wo lid ion.. In un tlm Hour
' ' wiiieii i' i .line 1 iK. dir.

li I HI tl.er tl.eoi v i,,it njr
' luv eiiino pat ' iioiu in

, 'in or down f I h.it vou
' '.v It i un' i!"ty e of i oi -

" . o 'I1 e.l i ti uny
' ,i ! .' i i Mooi or

' I '' ( 'III! In
i i i i i I ere

x'
I li i"i t hi ei i

' ' . ' e i oc,,( ,, ,,f a
t ' "if ins ,iul null" v I m t nrihclroiiKin.il

of Chickens
of tho villain. 'Ihoy own the land, they
make their own Iuwa, elect their own
offlcors l;oon a vucalypltm tree prow
bicer than It need, tho l.lttle Landern
nut it to the proper dimensions und ii

tho wood. Do the Steilcsn cattle
f4jncy their gardeni thoy are imixmndcd
and the flues no toward Improvements.
If a ploco of land In Bold the people r."t
the benellt.

Thoy are, mobtly ardent socinllsts and
mo attempting to practice what thoy
preach Unappropriated l.ind Is appor--

j nod out froo of rent to thoen who can
cultivate It. Individually they nro an
IntorosUng lot There Is ihe letlred
cloriiyraan resting Ids nerves whllo eerv-in- u

tho community ns ctecutivn officer
Tlwrn In tho dentist turned gardener

(
because, ho could not bear to spend his
life hurting people, lie and his wife are
living contentedly in a onn roomed tent.
A quiet, dlcnlllcd Quaker Kcntlemun
lcps neat bachelor's uunrtcrs In a tiny
cabin.

Ono tent with brlftht red geraniums
bUi.esomlnc; at Its door shelters a younu
woman nnd two little children until tho
husband and father can save enough from
his city salary to build a 1oubo and join
them. There Is ths widower who lost
his wife twenty years ago and has never
Joined a family patherlnK tdnco. A Bos-

ton tnnsln teacher lives In this bungalow,
preferring tho concord of the hens to tho
discord of his pupils Ono Ions woman
urns n living by peddllnu vegetables

miiioiik tho Mexicans, who are too lar.y
to ralso vegetables themselves. A halo
and hearty grandfather plays fairy wood-chopp- er

to the community.
SUch me the Mttlo I.andors living

proofs that the pioneer spirit Is not vet
dead. Collectively, thoy have the Wes-
tern spirit of progress The city regu-
larly laid out, its streets are named, trees
planted: Ilowcrs are blossoming In the
park.whos entrance Is marked with tho
IlgtiroR of JiHtloc and History, sitting on
concrete posts The playground is wait-
ing for the children to be crowded off tho
pavements. Tho acre lots on tho slope
above asu destined to be tho suburban
residences of the future

And in the meantime, tho real business
of life, tho bread and butter, as It were
is chicketih. 1'rom earliest dawn to dark
and at intervals through the night the
chorus keeps up. Nono of your monoto-
nous of the East, but
a rich and varied assortment of sounds,
now deep and full, now high and shrill,
Hpeak of a particular solo and vour
I ittle Lander will "Oh. yes, that's
Mr. " Tlio thin Wiced ono
is W's, that ono that alwavs chimes In an
etaet octave above the other Is H's.

liny kno them individually as you
know the sound of vour own dog's bark
Not only that, but thev will tell you
CMictly which hen laid which egg Urownlo
always lays long eggs, Bpoltio short ones.
A-- And. mli.d you, they are numbered
by the hundred, these chickens

Where two or three of tho Little Land
crs rather together th talk is sure to be
of chickens; wherever them Is living loom
the Incubato' is sur to be found Wet
weather will find the babv chicks theiu
tvi The chickens have their breakfast
llrs', tho family waits; the chickens have
the choicest products of the garden, the
inmuv iii leavings, .iinnv are tho anxi-
eties Incident to their cormrt bringing up

If the simp gets out of oil tho citizens
do not feai thy darkness; but "what if
the Incubator lamps go out? "Does a frost
come there is no regret over the black-
ened Power garden, but "Will the chickens
get cold, do you think?" If n coyote
howls at night the girls will face the wild
benst fearlesslv if onlv thev can get to
the henhouse before ho does When aneighbor's donkev eats up half the gnr-ile-n

In a night the mourning is not forthe i...n almost ready for tho table but
for the greens the chiekens aro so fond of

And s It pops; hut they bear annov-anre- s
cheerfully, for thov are not fighting

trusts or corporations or millionaires!
but lust old mother nature, with her heatand her cold, her drought and her drench-in- s

her rabbits, gophers, owls and
hawks For this pioneers were made

rnlailoiis, sc that It might bo verv farfrom If easv if Indeed not nuilo Impr'eslhV,
tojraeo them to their broken connections.huch is mv theory of their stratincritionand to tup it wins perfectly plain, butho'0v0r Omt view of it might strike otherstlior Is ono thing upou which 1 thinkvo con all agreo and that Is that of odorsor some sort, olther In layers or g.

tlio flat house halls are always

rr.M inso r,r.ttM.x vr.vn t ws.
;ow'riimrnt I'rotldi-- s ll(Tcrrnl T.tpes nt

Npet'lal Schoolt
It U clear that If the Americans propose

t keep ahead In shop efficiency nnd In
ability to nm u shop with the leabt possi-
ble number of men, Bays Cnreicr't Mag".-tni- i,

they must look to tho training of
the workmen Iroin boyhood up.

'lhis can no longer bo done bv thocrude method- - of the present hpecifilled
in.ichino shops, but by this riporlcuce
s',ipplemeri'..tl 1 y Indiihtilal or technicai
edtitntiou.

L'liopcn countries, piirtloulorly Ger-
many . saw nlih the rh.mgos in Industriall.f", th.it the hhop was not providing theproper 'mining lor the youngappteprli.
1 lie Ooiormnpnt provided scliools for theapprentices to attend Hunday mornings

and ceitain ticilods of tho week.
Here nro found tho firet s'ages of tech-

nical education in the metal trade, Thei,o
echools aio called continuation echools
Hi" Individual uibjectn of Instiuction
which mo In tho olosi-s- t possiblo cenneo-tio'- i

with tho reiiuirementH of tho
nnd machinists' trado aro us

tollows;
'J judo calculations, with bookknrplng;

bu-.n- in coi respoiidenc) nnd reading;
tlm study of llfo nnd citizenship; mechan-
ical drawing, physics and innchlnory;
inatuil.ils nnd 6hop work, Kvery appren-
tice Is allowed by h! omployer to attendthin school ten hours a week without loss
of pay.

It Is in these continuation schools thathosit who ato tci form tho rank und hlo
of 'he metal tnities receive their thoorotl- -

i and baslo training. In nddltlon the(ioMJinment provides different typos of
s lecinl schools to meet either tho young,
the old, tho, mediocre, or exceedingly
blight niechatilo who desires to advance
liltiisBll in his trado.

Tno UiiPh of a Compliment.
h'rom Ihr VourV Companion.

MUs Henrietta was not n sylph by any
iii"iuis, hut him prided herself upon the
neatness of her well rounded fifura and
when she appeared on ths hotel veranda
one slimmer day with a cluster of white
oxi ye daisies pinned nirulnst tho crisp fresh-ne- s

o her green linen frock nallant old
l ol I In yil vwis moved to inalie her a pretty
S "I ll

VWnt ihiiniiliiir linlesi" lie remarked,
a hi'stcrfli'ldl.in hi iv "Ihey suit

i cA.iilly, inn look like n Virginia
Ii lio

. lie ivss mystified nt thn frleldity withIwlinli Miss Henrietta received hit bit ofhoinag.

Uatskfe View of Cooking
in a Flathouse

on'ons

''then
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HEALTH AND A LIVING ON
A FARM

Rome, X. V., .limn in. Nineteen years
ago a lawyer In tho middle West was told
by his physician that thn grind of city
life was destroying his health. Rural
llfo was rd vised' ns the only thing thnt
would roitorn It.

Resides carrying on his law practice
this man for twenty-fiv- e years had been
mining' r of a business. Ills Income
was $3,uno a year, and on that he had to
support his oxpensivo family, consisting
of a wife nnd ton children rangluK from
2 to 21 years of age. He was then (u

nnd tho outlook was not pleasant.
Ho knew that fie could not ho w to estab-

lish a prectlco In any village that would
not him on much as he was getting In the
city, and the only avenue lie saw open
was to become a farmer. Ho had hover
had any oxiierlpncn us a fanner, but
farm life hud ulwnys been alluring to
him. After Investigating thn subject he
bought a farm of 300 acres, later adding
eighty more. It was situated In tho
Shenandoah Valley, about a hundred
miles from a seaboard city and accessible
to railroads leading to New York and
tho larger cities of the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi valleys.
With $10,000. which liad been partly

saved nnd partly received by Inheritance,
tho family started farming. Tho parents
had three tilings in view, to make a living,
to educate tho family nnd to establish
a pleasant home. Tho results attained
In nineteen yeats demonstrate what a
city man can do on a farm and also show
what courage, energy, business ability
and moderate capital may accomplish
In tho rural districts. The fact that
this farmer has been successful without
previous experience or special training,
following tho ordinary cropplnc system
nnd methods of tillage, shows that tho
chances of success In farming are as good
as In most business enterprises.

Tho farm was badly run down. It
was an old farm, having been surveyed
In the middle of tho eighteenth century
The old house, which had rwon built
about a hundred years, was still sub-
stantial. In a remodelled form It Is now
the kitchen of a modern house. Much
of the land had been allowed to grow up
In bushes and trees. Tho barns and
fences were out of repair, so that the
placo as a whole presented n dilapidated
appearance. About $700 a year was all
It would net its former owners.

When the new owner took the farm
the Inventory showed it to be worth
$lI,o;s. To-da- y the farm and its equip-
ment nro worth over $10,000. nnd tint is
pi icing the value at a very conservative
point. Rosldes increasing the farm vnlue
nearly $30,000 the family hive lived even
better thin In the. city. Many of the
luxuries of life have been theirs ns well
a nil the necessaries. The bors have
been graduntod from a Stnte university.
At prcnt two sons nro lawyers, one a
professor, ono n civil engineer nnd one n

farmer. The education of the children
has cost the farm about $10,000.

During the time the children were being
educated thero was no Income except
from Uio farm. At the preient time the
sons nnd daughters are profitably em-
ployed. While but thre children remain
on the farm, one 6on nnd two daughters,
all nro following their present callings
with the end in view of buying farms on
which to make, their home..

The father declares thnt ho has Im-

proved In health every year since coming
on the farm Now at 7B ho superintends
all farm operations and knows the details
of everything tltit goes on. He still has
good health nnd Is fairly strong, being
nblo to walk to every part of the farm.

The farm work Is not regarded as drudg-
ery nnd thero Is nn atmosphere of refine-
ment about the homo that Indlcate-- i n
wholesome life. Every ono on tho farm
Is occupied with some kind of work and
tho farm operations go on In a business-
like manner,, but no ono is rushed or
overworked. The mother U well pre-
served and vigorous, with no trace of
overwork, though she has always been
active In the management of tho homo
nnd farm. She believos tint the farm
life on thn whole has been easier for her
nnd more enjoyable, than tint llfo In the
city.

All reatilta liavo been obtained by fol-
lowing the prttablished methods of farm-
ing No theories or fads were brought
into the work, nnd although thero was
considerable experimentation, that was
absolutely ossentl.il. ns nil soils should
bo thoroughly tested to find which cropi
ar best adnpted to thorn,

Tho first three or four years there wns
little attempt nt nn established cropping

London--, May SO. Thn sudden death of
Sir W. S. Gilbert has recalled many stories
of him, sotnn of which have reached the
clashlo stage nnd nro told with necessary
nlterntlons of various men In various
countries

Ono biich story concern:! his retort to a
neighbor of his, either Mr. OroTo or Mr.
H'.anliwell, who hud tnodo a fortune by
the mi'.iiufnoturo of Jams This gentle-
man hod occasion to complain of a servant
of Sir WtHlnm'n trespasplng upon his land
on pouching bent Gilbert replied with
tho following note:

I)En Bui; I am sorry you hare been put
to nnr Inconvenience by tho prrseiue nf
my servant on your preserves, With
apologies for tho uso of the word preserves,
1 am, yours faithfully, W 8. Gilbert,

At a supper party shortly before tho
production at tho Duko of York's Thoatro
of Henry Arthur Jones's play "Tho
Princess's Nose' somo one snld to Gilbert
across tho table;

What do you think of Jones's new title,
Gilbert?'

Don't know what it is, growled Sir
William.

"It la quaint to say tho least," was the
reply, "He oolls his piece 'Tho Princess's
Nose,"

"H m," grunted Gilbert
"hope It will i nn."

It must be twolvo yenrs ugo," Bays one
writer, "when I first met Gilbert. Tho
first Impression of a publlo man is always
moro or less of a shock, It was in Sir
Arthur Sullivan's flat In Victoria street.
The blinds wcrn drawn, the faint scent
uf lllliiH filled the air nnd in tho iiuibIo
room under a lyro of forget-me-not- s

Sullivan lay dead.
"A mighty tall mnu, applo cheeked,

fiercely whiskered and wllh ferocious
nyes glinting under oven more ferocious
eyebrows, strode in. He looked for nil
tlio world like n Devonshire lunuer in

or rotation system, Then the owner had
learned his soil and linow how to handle
It. Here Is the yearly rotation system he

each Held: Com, wheat, wheat,
grass for hay, pasturo, corn. Usually
two wheat crops follow In succession,
nnd now and then If a stand of grass Is

poor it Is ploughed up, put Into corn and
resccded the next year to wheat. In thnt
way 112 ncres have been farmed on the
five or six year rotation plan for nearly
teventcon years. That cropping system
not only rojtivonato the soil but keeps
down wood pestB,

All tho farm buildings have been con-

structed with two things in mind, economy
In expense and convenience In uso. There
nro good, substantial horse nnd cow barns.
Their locations wore planned In accord-
ance with principled of economy In get-

ting to tho fleldw of tho farm. The cow
bums and lots are so placed that all the
Holds tnny be reached directly from them.

Through the centre of the farm from
the bann nt the eastom end runs a road
to the weit. Adjoining that, road are all
the Holds, ench running from the road to
the extreme north or south end of the
proporty. Ily that arrangement all teams
going from the bant to any field on the
farm are driven down the roadway until
thoy reach the desired field. Tie gate
are then swung back and the teams reach
their work without crossing any field or
growing crop.

Wagon "ml Implement sheds open on
both sides. Toams are driven undor tho
sheds, unhitched nnd driven out on the
other side, leaving the wagon, mowing
machine, or whatever It may be, standing
in proper place. There U no waste of time
In backing into sheds. The aides can be
let down and everything is house 1 and
securo from thn weather. The farmer
who leaves his wagons and farm machin-
ery exposed to tho element all through
the sonson Is flirting with the Sheriff.

The labor problem has been solved
on thla farm. Of late years

in nearly every fanning community com-
plaint has tteen made that capable young
farmers nre going to the cities. They
want greater advantages and ahorter
hours. Until those conditions are met in
rural districts the young men will continue
to go. Here tho condition! have been

I met.
. The laborers are all married, are hired

by tho year, have families, and live In
houses built especially for their use.

' Ono acre of land goes with each house
j for a family garden. Rarn room and the
I
necessary outbuildings for stock belong-
ing to the laborers aro also provided.

I One cow, a pasture and firewood are
and $200 a year In wnges is paid.

If satisfactory sorvice is given the first
year $25 extra is paid in cash und five
b'irrels of corn to fatten hogs is supplied.

I After two years of satisfactory service
I $.V) bonus and ten barrels of corn are the
reward. If wheat is put In satisfactorily
nnd the crop is good, thirty bushels of
wheat in the mill is added to the income

i of the laborer's family. They may keep
jn many fowls ns they choose enclosed.
, Pnch Inborer's family has tho same area
of garden as his employer's family and he

j may sell ns much as he likes from it.
j The plan of housing laborers In sep-jnra- te

quarters is followed, first, to secure
privacy und freedom In the home nnd to
relievo tho household from extra labor;
second, experience shows that It Is possible
to securo better service by having men
with families. This plan has been fol
lowed with few exceptions from the first
nnd has beeu satisfactory to tho family
and to the men.

(

t As a rule the men have been reorulted
frotn factories, railroads nnd mines.
They nro secured by offering inducements

j not usually given on farms. Ten hours
of labor a day, for Instance, is all that Is
required, nnd usually n part holiday on
Saturday is nllowed. Sometimes a wholo
day is given ns time off to work, their
enrdetiB and do other work about their
homes. Any Bpecial service or extra good

t work is rewardol In somo way.
That plan has enabled the majority of

the laborers who have lived on the farm
' to nccumulato a sufllclont amount of cap- -'

Ital to take up farming for thomselves.
Sumo havo bocome owners of farms.
Th employer takes pains to teach hit
men good farming methods.

At least one of the laborers ii expected
' to have sufficient median leal ability to do
all needed icpairlng and to help In the
construction of buildings on the farm.
For this purpose there Is a well equipped
blacksmith nnd carpenter shop. This
provides work on rainy days nnd in
winter.

, Tho proprietor takes a personal Inter

sonibro Sunday clothes He seemed to
bo very niigrv about something. He was
storming under his breath. He stamped
through several rooms nnd thon out Into
tho vestibule, where ho eelred a servant
nnd cried moro angrily than ever;

"'George, have you seen my um-
brella?'

"And tearH wore trickling down his
ros" cheeks all tho time Ho may have
been a rtout and a phlloeophor, but at
dissembling he was an amateur.

Thn saino writer retells tho following
story, long well known In Fleet street;

"He was absolutely fourlnss; he could
cross the Strand or punch a head with any
man. Ho once collared a burglar in his
own house and trussed him splendidly
for tho hubsequent policeman. Next
day a roporter from Floot street called
to Interview him. Tho butler oamo to
tho door and oarried the Journalist's
message In to Sir William, who roared
out across the hall;

"'Tell the Dailu man to go to hell!'
"Tho butler came back with a grave

face, unoonscious that Sir William's
outburst had been overheard, and saldi

"'Sir William is extremely sorry, but he
wishes mo to state that extreme pressure
of work preoludes him from the pleasure
of seeing you this morning,'"

Gilbert's wit and humor were always
ready. Ho was a fine raconteur and a
good after dinner speaker, Rutland
Harrington, tlio old Savoyard, said

that 'Staying In Gilbert's house
was ilko living in a literary firework
faotory,"

Harrington played tho Captain in
" I'inaforo," At rehearsal one day Gil-ber- t,

who was an autocratlo and magnifi-
cent stage manager, told him to cross
tho stiigo, which represented the deck
of II, M. H, I'inaforo. and sit on a sky-
light "in a pensive attitude," Harrington
obeyed orders, but the
skylight had only been rigged up tem-
porarily, und tno portly Harrington
crashed through It.

"Thai's nn attitude," said
Gilbert in a flash,

Sluing nt dinner next to a former
editor of Punch Oilbsrt remarked to hlmt

"I suppose you often have funny things.1

est in the welfare of the laborer and his
family He holds that good work cannot
be secured unless the laborer Is contented
and gives his services cheerfully. Mutual
good will develops when the employer
Is careful In the selection of his men and
permits them to In the general
success of the farm. In 1009 tho best
laborer on the farm, the man longest In
service, concluded to begin farming for
himself. The employer bought twenty
acres of land for him, which Is bolng
paid for In small sums ns thn man can
afford to make payments.

The economical use of labor is Impor-
tant In farming as In other pursuits. This
farmer has plans drawn for tho remodel-
ling of buildings, the changing of fences
and tho eroction of new buildings.

"I make these plans as they come Into
tny mind, ho says, "and when labor can
not lie profitably used In tho fields It is
employed In carrying out theso plans.
As a, rule I plan ahead for my farm work
and find that It pays, itlnoe wo lose no
time and labor can always bo profitably
ernployod."

During the winter of 1010-1- 1 a new
tenant house was planned by the owner
and largely constructed by the regular
farm labor with such other help as could
be obtained In the community. The large
barn on the farm was built entirely by
the men and boys of the family and two
laborers.

From the time they were old enough
to perform any service In the homo tho
children have been required to do some
thing for the profit or the welfare of the
family before having any breakfast
The work done by the family In the house
was systematized In such a way that each
member when old enough assumed re
sponslblllty for some of the .work. This
system of training is adapted to the re
qulrcments of farm life.

There have been developed on the farm
industries such as dairying, poultry keep
ing, gardening and orchard culture. At
the present time one son makes tho apple
orchard his specialty. A daughter Is re-
sponsible for tho poultry and another for
the marketing of produce and the book-
keeping. The mother does the cooking
and superintends the dairy. The father
superintends the whole farm.

Special attention is given to the care
of worlt horses. Every evening the
shoulders of work horses aro bathed
with cold water. At noon In summer
the laborers have an extra half hour to
unharness nnd renames the horses
As a result of this special care sore shoul-
ders on horses are seldom known on this
farm.

No regular house sen-ant- s nre kept in
the house. The worlt of
Is done by the mother ond two daughters
The laundry work is done outside. All
heavy work and sttch labor as caring for
the garden is done by the men. The
cooking arrangements are plinned to
economize labor and make It as light ns
possible.

A hot water tank Is connected with
the plumbing system, so that plenty of
hot and cold water can be had nt nnv
time. This arrangement, combined with
a large sink from which waste is carried
to the sewer, eliminate most of tho con
ditions which tend to make housework
drudgery. Utensils are kept In their
proper placo so they can be reached with
tho fewest steps.

The bam lots, dwelling and permanent
pasture fields are supplied from n well
near the premises. By moons of n stentn
engine the water is lifted into a tanli
nnd distributed through pipes where
needed The dwelling is equipped with
modem conveniences. The sewngo is
distributed through tilo drains in tho
orchard. The entire system was planned
by the owner and the work was done by
labor on the farm.

About forty cows and stock cattle nre
kept on the farm, 100 sheep, ten head of
young stock, forty hogs. tn horses, nnd
usually there are from three to flvo colts
growing up to take the place of older
horses. Butter brings a good Income
to the farm, and among the other largo
sources or revenue are all kinds of fruit.
From 809 to J.S00 barrels of .apples are
harvested annually. About thirty acres
or tne farm in one tract is In woodland.

The members of the family believe
they have had more opportunities in the
way of travel, education nnd general
culture than they would have had in the
city. Socially thoy think there has beeo
no essential loss; in fact, It is quite prob-
able that the farm has given them better
opportunities for culture than the city
would have afforded, They are all llvitij;
healthy, happy and contented lives.

sont in from outnldcrs "Heaps," said
the editor.

"Then why don't you put them In?"
asked OUbert.

This sounds rather like a prepared trnnfor the runeK man. As a rulo Gilbert
was quick and impromptu. He was oncestanding outside his club when a stranger
approached him and said: "I beg y0Urpardon, sir, but do you happen to knowa gentleman, a member of this club, withono oye nulled Matthews?"

Sir William paused for a momont.
"I oan't say I do " ho repllod. 'What ishis othor oye called?
One afternoon while drilling the ballet

with extrttmo strictness he observed thatone of tho girls was crying bitterly nndmaking strenuous but ineffectual effortHto restrain her emotion,
" What's tho matter, my dear?" he nskivl,smiling
"Oh. Mr. OUbert," sobbod tho wobo- -

8one figurante, "the ballot mistress says
ft I m no better than I ought to bol"

Well, but you're nqt, my dear, nroyou?" rejoined Oilbert
On another oooaslou when tho stage

was full a messenger camo on with uparcel for one of the actresses and dis-
played considerable activity In dodging
the principals and supers whllo crossing
rrprn one wing to the other. Jessie Bond,
Who was standing close to the stago
manager, exclaimed:

"Look at that agile creature, Mr. Gil-be-

One would think he were dancing
a pas seull

'Yes," waa tho Instantaneous reply, "
brown paper pns-seu- l, obviously

A neat Impromptu of tlllliert's wns
uttered on the occasion of a discussion
regardiug thn moral tone of the lower nscompared with that of the upper classes.
Gilbert in his customary paradoxical
fashion was upholding tho theory thatHearts Just us pure and fiilr, May bent
In Belgrave Square, As in tho lowly air.Of Seven Dials!"

"Verv ixisslhlv ." rl.,rl..l l,;
"hut lifter nil vou nre olillro.l t,, i, ,,. , .'

bishops 5,ooo a year to tie good "

"Yes," rejoined Gilbert, "while wo poor
dsvUshavo to be good (or uothing-n- nd

MORE OF AND HUMOR OF THE
LATE W. S. GILBERT

meditatively,

satisfactorily

unfortunately

housekeeping

compassionately.

lntrrogatlvoly.

THE WIT

Veteran Policemen All of Them

A SQUAD OF OLD TIMERS ON DUTY IN

CENTRAL PARK

If you had been on the West Drive In

Central Park ono day last we?k you might
havo seen a frisky young horso making
a bold uttempt to get away from a girl
In n dogcatt. The girl, who npp.trently
was not an extcrlcnccd driver, became
frightened and lost tho reins. Pedes-

trians stopped to pen what would happen,
and vehicles out of tho way.

In a twinkling a policeman came bound-In- n

from the walk. Ho got a grip on the
bridle or tho horso nnd halted him before
nny one could get a very definite. Idea of
how It had been done, so quickly had tho
horso been stopped.

Tho girl nervously grasped the reins
again, thanked the policeman and drove
olT. It Is very likely that she did not
take away with her anything more than
a blurred incntul photograph of tho police- -

mon. Hho probably remembors tnai ne
was a policeman, mnybo a very pleasant
looking ono, but no more,

I bit shn been less flustered she might
have noticed that his hair was gray and
his face bronzed and very wrinkled. A

closer Inspection would havo shown that
he was still sturdy, but without the
strength of youth. Othor signs would
have spelled ace, but Bhe would not have
guesseu uiai no won uuo ui w
oldest policemen, nor would sho have
thought thaV ho had worn tho blue uni-

form more than forty years.
It fo happened that somebody, surely

not tho girl, wroto to the Polico Depart-
ment a few days later that the patrolmen
In tho park seemed old nnd not as lively
as the men outsido tho park. The ob-

servations of the writer were not entirely
faulty. The members of the park police
infantry. distinguish them from the
cavalry or mounted men, aro old. But
It is not well to say thnt they are no longer
lively nnd unable to do a day's work that
Is not too strenuous. Thoy resont that.

Thoro aro 111 policemen assigned to pa-

trol duty in Central Paris and only one of
them has seen sorvico less than twenty
years. As for tho youngsters, those who
havo to their credit only about twenty-fiv- e

years, thero aro perhaps fifty of them.
A statistician figured out'tho other day
that tho aggregate fervlco or theso 111

policemen was about 3,000 yoars. but
when ho started to ditormlne the com-

bined ago of the forco in actual years a
husky white lialred person, who caressed
a dented night stick, intimated that thero
wasa limit to curiosity. So the subject of
how it camo about that all theso veteran
mado their headquarters In the Areenal,
whom tho park police report, was hastily
taken up.

For years Central Pnrk has been known
as tho playground of tho veteran cop,
but it was Commissioner Cropsoy who
landed only tho older men there, it
was his Idea that tho veterans should
have tho easy details, and he selected
those who picked out tho park as a con-

genial berth If they could show that they
were entitled to It because of length of
corvico. Tho result has been thnt a most
contented squad has been organirod.

Capt. Fred Carson, who bossos these
old timers, is a mere youth, having been
a policeman only twonty-thre- o years.
Ho believes that ho Is too young and
activo to bo stowed away In n park whorij
thero is much for n policeman
to do. but he is very proud of his men.

"They'ro fine policemen, nil of them,"
ho said. "Perhaps somo of them aro not
as notivo as they havo been legs a little
stiff, feet soft or something liko that; but
they know polico worlt and they aro

ready to do it. They don't shirk.
"Nearly nil of thorn could retiro on

pensions, but they're not that kind.
Whllo they nro nblo to work thoy want
to work. That's tho and that's
why they nre still on the job.

Tho oldest policeman in point of r orvico
and probably In years Is Latry Qulnn.
Ho enn count off moro than 70 yearn
nnd on Juno 2 he h;ul been forty-thre- e

years a policeman. He is not thinking

Torr.UA, Kan., June 10. -- Under an
order of the pchool board of Brown county
every pchoolhouso within its lwrders will
heru.tftor be supplied with a cyclone cel
lar, to which the teacher must lend her
pupils whenever nny sign of a twister
appears in the sky.

Brown county Is where the tornado
struck lust month. Fully a third of the
nchoolhoiif.es in, the county were de-
stroyed So many pupils wore hurt and
scared that it wns decided that a placo of
refuge must be provided atench pchool.

Hie parenln of the youngsters nro
unanimous for tills reform, Practically
overy farmer in that section, which seems
peculiarly susccptlblo to violent wind
storms, has what Is known In Kansas
ns "a 'frahl hole," nnd there Is no reason
why their children shouldn't be equally
protcoted,

Moro than $100,000 will bo expended
n new schoolhousos In tho county. In- -

htead of tho little old whito echoolhouse
of ploneor dnys ench will bo a modorn
brick building, with a basement for the
furnnco nnd a specially constructed cellar
of refuge.

Tho teachers hnvc notified tho board thnt.
they consider pedagogy In Brown county
to bo among tho dangerous occupations,
und they want moro nionoy, Until re- -
ontly sio a month was tho nveruao sti

pend. Tho tenchers cot together nnd
ugreod thnt nono of them would mnko a
contract ror less thnn Js n month In
Brown county.

Tho school board demurred, Finally
It gave in, It thought, however, to
checkmate somo of the women by pick
ing out uioso wno worn most desirable
and oontrnct with them to teach nt from
170 to $so n month.

Instead of breaking tho combine, eicht
of tho teachers who had not been reelected
irompt Iv announced their engagements
o eight young runners of tho neighbor

hood. That hurtled mutters, and tho
loard members, at last accounts, were
ooking for experienced teacher with
ho offer to let them tlx their own wages.

Three, tornadoes in tho last five years
luivn caused tint "'frald Iioiu" to I

ii timet int 1 neceshity on every farm,
und In Hinwntha mid other towtm a num-
ber nro being const riictcd, 1'eineut
arched caves me the usual form nf these
eellaiu, nnd their proximity to a dwelling
Is the rule rathor than the exception,

No one laughs at tlui farmer who Is

of getting out yet. Anybody who hv
been around the lower Inke knows hltn
by sight, for ho has been stationed thsre
a number of years

Henry Hand, who Is close to the ;n
mark, has been a policeman thlrty-ui- o

years. ' The Boys of '70, m the men who
were appointed In that year aro known,
inolude John HclUy, Andy Smith, Charlsy
Bands, Jim Heonan. Lieut. Charles F.
Kelly, Ed Flood and Fred Ooetiger.
Eaoh of them wears seven stripes on hh
arm, n stripe donotingfive years. .Maurice
Sheohan wus appointed two yoars lifter
this batoh and John Mernagh and Patrick
II, Plannery the following year, lA'u.

John Buokley has put In thirty-eigh- t
years and he expects to keep on for soms
time. Sergt. Martin T Conlln was ap-

pointed in 1670, so ho has been fortv-o- n

years a policeman. Tho veterans s.iy h
was a policeman when Jenny I.Ind sang In
Castle Square Oarden, but he will produrs
the records to show that he was a boy
then. But Lieut. Paddy McGlrr, who hu
served in evory part of the city end has
been with Commissioners and Inspectors,
smiles and intimates that Sergt. Conlln
has an early record that would be Inter-
esting reading If he'd only tell it.

Terence Gallagher, who ts an authority
on real estate values, bos been a police-
man thirty-on- e years. There are many
bi his class. John Hogan, the chunky cop
with tho smooth face who sees that thlogt
nn smoothly on the ball field, can cou&t,
thirty years of service to his oredit. U
Is known to many of the ball plnvert of
the younger generation. John McLaugh-
lin, whg was on the famous Broadwav
squad for a long time and Is noted for hh
kinf, mustaches, has seen twenty-nlc- s

yeat of service.
These are the names of a few of the

old timers. Those who saw the police
parade a few weeks ago commented on
the fact that the force seemed to be mors
youthful in appearance. No onn ap.
pen red to notice particularly thnt the
old timers who marched as the Central
Park squad looked very ancient.

There may lie many reasons for this.
For instance Edgar Vorheee, who marched
with these veterans, was one of the tallest
men in tho parade as well as onn of the
most eroct. Ho shaved off his whiskers
for the occasion, which may havo added
to his youthful manner and bearing, but
the records show that he has leen a
policeman twenty-eig- ht years.

In the same company was Louis F
Angeleln, who was known as Skinny ths
Bear years ago when he broke up the
Car Barn gang on the upper East Side,
Incidentally capturing a few murderers
and burglars. At that he is a cop of only
twenty-fiv- e years standing.

"You nsk me why I don't retire?" said
a forty vear policeman with surprise.
"Maybe t will one of these days. But
what's the use now? I'm good for a
hard day's work nny time.

"I can't get around just as fast as I
could, but it would be dangerous for any
ono to tackle me. I havo had an active
life and I'd be lost with nothing to do.

"It's not tho money I'm bothering about
I've saved some and I'd havo a pension
If I got out, but I get to thinking about
what would happen to me if I had nothing
to do. I'm afraid I'd just dry up and
pass out No, I'll keep on until I am un-

able to work "

No longer are these veterans much
concerned nbout Ehakeups In the depart-
ment, new Commissioners nnd police
politics. Naturally they arednterested In
what Is going on. but they have seen so
many Commissioners come and go and
have been through so manv changes In
administration nnd policy that they ac-

cept almost any situation with moro or
less unconcern.

"It's this way." sAid one of them. Th
policeman who does his work and doesn't
fuss with his neighbor's affairs can't be
dislodged from his job. We may havs
bosses who are pleasant or disagreeable,
as the case may be. but It all works out
about th" same In the end."

Policemen are no better or nnd worse
than they over were, according to one of
thirtv-flv- o years experience.

"It's this way." he said. "There are
bad policemen just as there are bad
lawyers and bankers and brokers and
business men. A policeman gets a bad
name often unjustly because of something
another policeman has done. Perhaps
we are not the best In the world, hut I
don't think we are the worst. A lot of
us have been pretty decent men, a
men go."

Cyclone Cellars for Kansas
Schools

building a cavo, as most of tliese in the
wind swept district this spring saved
from four to ten llv'fs. Most of tro'
caves outwardly resontblo 'the old sprins
house of tho Eastern hills, being i milt
Into either a natural or a made elevation.
Each is fitted with n uhniror two, a place
on which to lie down, several peepholes
through which observations can b
taken and apertures to let in nir.

TWO VAYS OF SEIiLIXG COOPS

Exempltnrd by Two Men at the Inner
ICdge nf a .Sidewalk.

Of course it may have been just by
chance that ho wns seen in this manner; hs
may have been at that moment simply
rearranging these one or two items of
his stock, but it looked liko good business.

Ho wns a sidewalk seller, with a ltttls
stock of miscellaneous truck spread out
on a flut fctone above tho level of ths
walk at one sldo a doorwny, and this
stock ho wns now bending over and

and apparently he was Inter
ested In It.

Ho shifted ono or two little things to
bring them Into bettor display, ho secmod
to 1m Interested himself lu what he had
to soil, und certainly by working about It
thus ho wns giving to his stock a ne-- '

power of attraction. It seemed as If h
had something worth arranging, und in
such circumstances more peoplo were
likely to look that wav to seo his stock-- to

eeo what It was thnt ho was busying
himself over.

Tho question was whether he had Just
cluuuied to be found doing that at this
moment, to settlo down inert again a
moment lator, or whothor he was delib-
erately thus engaging himself and whether
ho would keep on doing this to give to
his plaoo tho air of ono of activity, ens
whore tlio offerings were wfcrth oor and
attention, a place where they really did
business,

Certain It was that his busying hlraME
about his stook did attraot attention ti
It, and so it seemed likely that he would
sell more goods than his neighbor down
the street In a similar situation, who rut
silently by his stock reading a news-paM- r

to pass away the time and making
no Invitation, trusting wholly to chanc
that what he had spread out there would
attract tho passerby.

One Want.
"What the world is waiting for." sM

man whose garments glistened, "is un
sort of a simple, easily applied nnd lite t
pensive preparation mat t
dull finish to shiny coat.


